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Nottrs tor tSitll,tui.llri tmul offi he tittottof,
tjtit.l littler H Hi I'xll.', or.itn

Mnjr SN lW.
Notice is hereby plvvn that

Uivlh Jones
(ormerlv l.nvina M or lord, widow ot
Abel W, Morford, nr., doeeaertl , of
rrineville, Oregon, ha filed notice of
her intention to niake final five-ye-

proof hi support of her claim, "via:
llomesUad entry No AV43 made July H.

I'.HH, for the cS," 11 and ti'iinv of

of Prlueville, Oregon, linn tiled notice Deeringof his intention to nuke tin.il rive-yea- r

roof in nHrt of luaolsiim, vi: home-
stead entry So liMi4 made March X,Water on the County Road.
IWi, for the lv ttw V4 ami of
ection 'ii, township 17 eonili. rang I.

hardly UlieveaWe. There arc Mill
improved latnle that can be bought
from $--

'5 to $'H) per acre and in
Crook county there are over one
million acres, some adjoining ir
rigated land, that can be taken up
under the government homestead
and dewrt land acts.

The 1). I. A P. Co., have sold
4000 acres since April 1st. All

present indications are that during
the next two years the lVsehutos
valley and Crook County will break
all records in growth, development
and increase in taxable property.

The fair held at Redmond, Sept.
20th. 22nd, 1.KX, demonstrated
the fact beyond all doubt that this
decomposed lava soilfjis as good ns

e, w.m, and that raid proof Ih iiihiIo section 2.V lownehin l.i south, raugv 14

proof will lie madehefotv the county dork, at I'rineville, w.m, and that said
befor th county clerk, at rrineville,Oregon, 011 July 12, l'.KC

A full line of extras for all IVoring
Machines sold in this territory always carried in
stook.Ho names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous rveideuc upou,
anil cultivation of. the land, via: An
drew Anderson, of rrineville, Ort'gon,

Oregon, on July 12, UH7.
She names tit following wituuw to

prove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viti

T. Itatcoon. of rrineville, Oregon,
Alfred T. Macks, of Oregon,

Hrge Kaiusav. of lineville, Oregon,
ell, of Prineville, Oregon.

5Up c. w. Mootta, Kegister.

O. O. Mo, of Piitievillo, Oregon,
liardncr Perry, of Prineville, Oregon, T.

frergUHOu, ot t nnk. Orvtfon,
Vp O. W. MOmUK, UrgUter

We are prepared to furnish vou with any-

thing in the haying or harvesting line.

Get our Prices before Buying.Notice ot Wood Delivery.
C. O. falhrvnth whdioe to announce

Ik out of doors, and at the present
prices land in Crook county is a
bonanza investment. to his patron thnt he will deliver

Piano for Salo at a Bargain.
A tirMtt'lmm Whitney llano,

wire, tuik finish, tlrst-v'tas- con-dttlo-

Will be sold cheu if taken
The Settlors' Association, of

Redmond, Ore., have had a book
wood two days In the week anil
wants the public to In-u- r this in nitnd
when ordering so that they will not

Many complaints hare reached

the county road master relative to
the careleMnee or neglect of ditch
owners to properly handle their
ditch water. It ii permitted to
overflow opon the county roads
thus rendering them unfit for u?e.

The road master states that these

complaints should be filed with the
road supervisors of the district and
if the abuse is not corrected he
will prosecute to the full extent of

the law.
The last legislature passed an

act to regulate the running or

seeping or draining of water from

irrigation or ditches upon county
roads of any counties of the state.
Section 1 provides that it shall be

the duty of all road supervisors in
each road district, in addition to
the duties prescribed by law, to
ascertain from time to time and
know whether or not there is any

asIn the nest HO days. Inquire at the We are agent for the DEERING LINE, famous the world over

being the ideal harvesting machinesle lncotiveiieenclod by the delay. Journal oltlov.let published setting forth the op-

portunities and describing the soil
and climate of Crook County for
those contemplating investments
in farms, town property or mer Jl 1M IC I IM Clr ee"n Binders, Mowers and Rakes

how difficult the
Bcantile pursuits, which they are

sending to all inquirers. Very
Have never faihnl U "make chh1," no matter testtruly, H. f . Jokes,

Secretary 1). I. vfc P. Settlers Asso.
Redmond, Ore.

Redmond Items.

We would like to show you some of these machines. Call on us and we will tell you
why the Dee ring line tlcsrrvrs your ronsuleration. It is a question ol profit lor you as wrll as lor

ounwlvrs.

BY MAIL
YOU MAY KEEP AN ACCOUNT WITH US IN

PORTLAND, OREGON
And Your Neighbor Knows Nothing of it.water running or flowing in or

upon any county road within his m

ft

G

i
!

1

4district, if he finds such overflow
he must notify the owner, occupant
or user of such irrigation ditch
that the flowing of said water must

per cent

M. E. Landes made a business
trip to Madras Friday and Satur-
day.

S trawberries are getting ripe and
there's going to be plenty of them.

Four hundred and foity feet
deep was our well on Saturday
morning with thirty feet of water
that three hours drawing had
failed to lower. Fine soft water,
but when we were present there was
noue tit for drinking.

A. J. Booth has moved on his
new farm.

hiNTERESTI
be stopped within six hours after
the serving of said notice. If it is

not done then the road supervisor
and such assistants as he deems

necessary must attend to the mat
ter. All charges and expenses
then become a lien upon the prop

Write for our booklet on

BANKING BY MAIL
Uncle Sam' Pott office make our
Banking by mail lyitem euccceet

SAVINGS BANK
erty, n To avoid trouble keep the

Word was received at the local
D. I. & P. Co. ollice on Wednesday
to withdraw all land from sale. It
probably means another boost in
the price of the raw land. Then
some of us will be richer, won't we!

The Ladies Aid social Wednes-
day night was a great success in
every way. The attendance was

water off the county roads.

Senator Charles W. Fulton is at
the Imperial hotel on a visit and OF THE

Trustwill leave for eastern Oregon to
meet the people of that part of the Tide Guarantee &

Company
good and so was the cream. The
music and recitations were ditto.
Financially it was a success and it

state with a view of learning their
sentiment on questions having a

bearing on conditions in their &C0.BIgWURZWEILERlocality. One subject in particular Pays 4 per cenl on Savings Accounts
certainly deserved to be.

Thursday morning a merry party
of twenty-tw- o, including big and
little, started from Redmond for

PKINl'VILLK, OREGONon which Senator Fulton will
sound the residents of the eastern
part of the state will be on the White Rock for a dav's outing and

fishing. At the noon round-u- pproposed release of graxing grounds

Certificates ol Deposit
Accounts Subject to Check

PresiJent
Vice PresiJent
Treasurer

Secretary
AssL Treasurer

" " "3

J. Thornburn Ross,

CeorqeHHill --

T. t. Burkhari --

John E. Aitchison
Chas. H. Kopl -

which is being agitated by leading about one hundred and seventy
head had been lassoed, about a
hundred of which were promptly
disposed of, and also about a

members of congress. Portland
Journal.

The Redmond Harness Shop fhundred other good things. When
Haruc Lane. was .reflected Jhe catch amounted to three hun-

dred, weary and nnngry we return J. Ii. EH RET, Proprietor, REDMOND, OREGONMayor of Portland Monday. All
of the republican city ticket with

340 a 44 WMk;gir.r, Sr , Cni Second
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ed home voting it a ripping good
time and vowing that we would

Steam Fittlnf Jut Received.

We lmve Jiint mvtvwl line f

St.-nn- i tUtltiRM miell tw the (Vlelirnt-e- il

Jvnklim l!rtn. llloU' nml t'lieek
Valve. IMmlt Lnlirlentom, lk-- t

Si oteh ttimjfe tiliiMNe. We lmve ulno
a line ( pm kltiK 011 tiitii'l.

We Imvetlie iwney fur tlie Inut
(iiiHiillne Knulne on the nmrkrt. Sv
one rim nt our nhop. Don't fowl
that I enrry 'n Krew.
Shiiftlnn lluxi'H, Collar, timl that I

mil pr'piin'l to make your planer
holt ami any other kind ot 01I1I holt
nml nerew you may mi-d- .

a-- I'HINKVII.I.K MACHINK SlIOl".

all go again. E. C. Park.
Redmond, June 3, 11)07.

A Complete new line of Harnett, Saddles
and other lines at utually kept in a ftrtt
clatt Harnett Shop. There it alto in con-necti- on

a Boot and Shoe Repair Shop.

GIVE ME A TRIAL

to

i
&
&
o

SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that unde Dil!on Jeea? 2arci

and by virtue of an execution am) order
of sale of mortgaged protierty igeued out
ot the circuit court of the Mate of
Oregon for Crook county on the 'JHlh

jfiex Baldwin, ZProp.

jCvery for JftroVCIVday of May.l'.HJT, and to me directed and
delivered, upon a judgement, order and

Notice to Debtors.

Notleo I hereby Riven that nil ht-hoii- h

Inili'liti-i- l to tlieeHtnte of laun-
der DUIIdii, (lieawil, iiuiHt nettle at
once, otlierwiw they will havetopay
coHt. Mum. Lknoiia Dii.i.iun.

AiliiiluiHlratrlx of ald etate

decree therein entered and rendered in

Henderson Srottardsaid court on the 14th day of Mav, PUT,
which said judgement waif enrolled anil
docketed in said court on May 14, l'J07,

The traveling public guaranteed careful
attention and prompt service. Team and $
Saddle horses for rent. Horses for sale. '

General team work done. Country trips m
a specialty

in favor ot IJrook lountv Hank, a cor
poration, a defendant, and against F. C
Kowlee, a defendant, for the sura of Sftar Finest Cigars

In Stock
Wines and

Liquors
:K)t'7 :i2 with interest thereon at the croqe mm mirate of ten per cent per annum from the M

the exception of Devlin is elected.

Irrigation in Crook County.

Continued from page 1.

a good price. The market price
for alfalfa, the favorite forage
plant which yields in three
cuttings about six tons to the acre
per annum is now $10.00 per ton
in the stack. Red clover, timothy,
orchard grass and redtop grass are
successfully grown and command
about the same price. Hops, hemp
flax, tobacco, sugar beets, rutabagas,
mangelwurzels, potatoes and in
fact all root crops do exceptionally
well here. In fact so far the new
settlers coming in pay good prices
for all the surplus raised, such ac
from 25 to 60 cents per dozen for
eggs, 40 to 50 cents each ior chick-
ens, potatoes are now 2$ cents per
pound, oats $1.10 bushel, etc.

Railroad transportation is a

thing of months now, not years,
for our railroad barons will" com-

pete with each other for the tonage
of this district just the same as
they have always done in the past
for other newly developed sections.

It has been freely predicted by
good judges of farm worth in irri-

gated districts of the west, that
Deschutes Valley irrigated farms
will bring f 100.UO and more per

14tli day ot .May, !0,, except that
$20u0.00 thereof tiearn interest at the
rate of eight tier cent jut annum, and Country Orders Solicitedthe further (.11111 of fi5.00 as attorneys
fees, and in favor of (ieorge Wood,

OFFICERS:
W. A. Booth, President
O. t. Stiwabt, Vice President
O. M. ELKiNe, Oaatiler

plaintiff, and against F. O. Kowlee anil
Madeline X. Kowlee, defendants, for the A First Door South of the Foindcxter Hotelsura of $41K.9U with interest thereon at

1 y'aiierson andthe rate ot ten per cent imt annum from
May 14th, 1SHJ7, and the further mini of n DIRE0T0R8:

Booth, O. M. Clkinc,
O. F. Btiwaut

W. A.175.1X1 as attorneys fees, and the further
snra of f 1J.50 as coKt", and in favor of
Shaniko Warehouse Company, a defen

-

dant, and against F. C. Kowlee, a de
fendant, 111 the sum of 47!.!)2 with in
terest thereon at the rate of ten-pe- r cent

Painters and Decoraters
Kntiniates Furnished on all kindfi of
work in our line. Sample of te

WALL PAPEI.8 on hand. Drop .

W a card and we will call with Ham pirn
and color plana. .

Notice.

In eouipllanee with the new Hheei
Law for Dreifon rciiulrlnir nil Hheep
In the Mtftto to be lli'il bet ween
the llrnt of April and the lt f Au-frii-

Dr. Win. II. ('illuming, of
I'rltievliai, luiH lieen aipolnteil

StaU Sheep DiMvtor for Crook
((iiiniy., She'pnieii will notify him
when ready to dip.

per annum lrom the 14th day of May,
1907, and the further sum of $40.00 as
attorneys fees, and whereas, by said
judgement, order and decree, it wag
ordered, adjuged and decreed that the

Transacts a General
Banking liunintaw

Ex chan? nought
and Sold

Collections will re-

ceive pronipt

NOTICE.

In the Dlntrlttt Court of tew,irnitd HUitiM
for the Dlitrli t of Orrtfon.

In tlie muttur of Fred I'lnyrHMil ml
Omnr (I. ('lnypiH)l, liankrupt.

Notice l linreliy nlven tlmton the JAl liny
of May . A.U. 1"7, Kml ClnyMMl ud
Omnr it. CliiyfKMil, of frinovilUi, Uroon,
win duly Biljuilli'ti bankrunt; iul that
thu llrnt liiiHitinK of their creditor will lie
held at Koomn 2IH-- Kenton bullilliiK,
t'ortlniiil,i)rKiin,

on the Hlh day of June, 11107, at 10 a.m.
at whlrli tini tlie Mild oredltuni may at-

tend, prove flirlr clitlim, appoint a trimtw.
exiuiilno the Imiikrupt and trauanct mielt
other liuxlninii an may properly come re

mii h mwtliiir.
DttUd May 2X, 11107.

OHKHTKIt G. MURPHY,
0--l Ui'fnre In llaiikruptey.

hereinafter described mortgaged per

SaMin3 a Specialtysonal and real property, to wit: 17 head
of work horses that are broke to work, amageacre by the time the hrst train

arrives to market the surplus raised IPrineviHe, Oregon,m
Bkyclei and Bicycle Sundrlee.

Your choleee of thrw Vrade of
HlcyeleH. wit h the celebrated Nation-
al at the head of the IIhI. A eoiu-tlet- e

line of Huridrlen alwayHon hand.
1'IIINKVIM.K MAI'IIINK KlIOl.

there.

&.....y,w.y..w..Although very little effort has
been made so far to dispose of these
lands, the irrigation company
having ten years time, according
to their contract with the State of

17 sets of harness used on and in work-
ing said horses, 1 colt, 5 wagons, 3

buggies, 1 hack, and one tree or stump
pulling machine with all cables and
equipment, also all the following des-
cribed real property to wit: Ijitu one,
two and three in Mock forty-si- lots
one, tw ) and three in Block forty-seve-

and lots eleven and twelve in Wock
thirty-eight.a- ll in the tow n of Kedmond,
Crook County, State of Oregon, accord-
ing to the piat thereof now on file and
of record in the otlicc of the county
clerk of crook county, Oregon, together
with the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereto belonging or in
any wise appertaining, be sold to satisfy
all and each of said judgements and
costs, I will on

April Reduction Sale of IOregon, to reclaim them and com
plete their contract-th- e settlers now
living on their lands believe that
if a very limited amount of pub

THE PLACE TO I Hp l-UU-
UUl

I Gk O C Dk Y THE PLACE TO

SAVE HONEY SAVE MONEY

I. MICHEL, ProprietorRanges, Stoves and Heaterslicity were given to this part of
Oregon it would settle very rapidly
ana land would soon double end Furniture, too, Must Gotreble in value.

Saturday the 29th day of June 1907Quite a number of improved
larms have changed hands lately. at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoonAll of these, with one exception, of said day, at the Hamilton Stable, in

rrineville, Crook County, Ntate of Ore
gon, sell, at public auction, to the high

who have sold out have reboueht
unimproved places and stayed here
which certainly speaks well for the est bidder lor cash, all the above describ

Popular Trading Headquarters
For Thrifty Wide Awake Shoppers

It is the model daylight store in the city and our methods and policy shall
be as bright, clean and honest as the sun which shines on every purchase
you make here. It is our intention to make this store an educator on

- qualities and values, and no matter if you know much or little about mer-

chandise, you will always receive fair and honest treatment. Do not for-

get that this is a home plaimanaged and controlled by home people, it is
the store that you will be proUd of. While no man can command success,

ed personal property belonging to thecountry. defendants c. (. liowlee and Madeline
Among the transfers since April N. Kowlee, and at the hour of 2 o'clock

lBt are JU L. Welch to J. T. Price,

Room we must have in order to set
up my wood working machinery.
Therefore my stock of Ranges,
Stoves and Heaters, besides all fur-
niture made on the Pacific coast
will be sold at greatly reduced rates.
Come in and see for yourself. If
you need anything in the stove line
between now and 1TXJ8 it will pay
you to get my prices.

in the afternoon of said day I will sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, in front of the front door of the

of Loveland, Colo., 80 acres, for
$3200; John Clay to J. H. Schakell, court bonne in rrineville, Crook County,

Oregon, all the right title and interest
of the defendants F. C. Kowlee and
Madeline N. Kowlee in and to the above
described real property, and apply the
proceeds of such sales to the payment
of said judgements, costs, expenses, at-
torneys fees and disbursments in the

we can do more, we can deserve it.

TALKING MACHINE FREE--Wit- h every $50 cash purchase we will give you-free- -one

Standard Talking Machine. We furnish the machine, you buy the records.
Save your tickets.

of Loveland, Colo., 40 acres for
$2000.

These figures do not represent
the real value of Deschutes land.
Many farms here cannot be pur-
chased from their owners for ten
times the price that any tract has
been sold for so far. These trans-
fers are mentioned to show that
some of the most valuable farming
lands in the United States are
being sold at prices which are

order and priority set forth and designa- -

ieu in nam jiiogemeni, orueranil decree. I A. H. Lippman & CoHated at rrineville, Oregon, May 28th
1907.

FRANK KLKINS
Sheriff of Crook County, State of Oregon PRINEVILLE, OR

T

I THE LEADER New Prlneville
Hotel Buildingliy John conilis, deputy. PRINEVILLE, OREGON


